
snare in a .gentleman presence ! 1 1 wally aak t ! ; ' ? sii eripf'S fsA:l r.- -

TREATISE 05 MILCH; COWlS. . taut Derdon. tii. and beir you'll overlook it : it
tTThe Waclusioa of Mr. CauiounY la'

Speech h an .eloquent argument against, and

oi war, from which we make some ex
BHALI offer fof sale, W'idy taoney, at tha Court Honae door Id LureneUl:t&vwL? m 0t Apf l848' due (heroo for the year'1844, th. fX.wasn't intentional I assore you " -

"

The apology a "good night" waa
exchanged, and both parties went to sleep again. ,

Soon- however, jLJumhline sound ivuieard in

tracts, which, however, (jutft to be seen in, their

connection o be fully appreciated.

"Put I bae (ti!l higher .reasons, .fam opposed
D" bed, every moment, growing louder, until at

In tho February niifioWer tf the"" Faemers'
Xisraei-.-" cwtding to tberevions,romieof
h Editor, ! commenced the publication, of Mr.

Twst's translation of M. UrjENON'a " TKEiiisE
cs Milch Cows; Wleraiy ite 0"" a

quantity of milk .which any ton wW gut may oe

accurately determinedby oLurving natural marks
in-- external indication alone, ikekngth of time she

will eoniinm to gibe milk, ?&'

The uthor of ibis work, and Um ry valuable
. u: L - -- UJ . tliA IkAfl Of ft

lo war as a mend oi Human iiupruveineu',

his'judg'aWul. by attending to the remarks eon.

taioed in the b.Kiy of the work upon th different

kinds of cows. They are jhatjlvery.ehe h

soen, or been able ta'aee ; but what uo one has
attended to. "

, .. , . ,

We hart thus eadeaveraJ taveurraadrsoms
idea of the nature-- of Gobnon's discovery tht

procewby whicb.b arrived at it, and, abovs all, the

very satisfactory evidences that eaiit of its, truth aud

genuineness. Wa commend his work to their atten-

tion, and aa they caa only procure H, through lb

medium of the Fawiaa's Liaar, wo refer them to

ht valuableJublicalion, which w shall take plea-

sure in ordering for as many, as shall authorize us to

to do so.

fas it resembled-- theatrical thunder. The other
lodger, driven almost to madness, tarted up and
exclaimed, .., ... .....

"By gracious I this is too much I can't stand
eiM Wakfnftsirr1 COTSit wd cn w nwinu "

gardener, and for long time followed the trade
Of bii forefathers. When fourteen year, of age,

lie used, according to the custom ot me coum.jr,

" God bless my soul ! What's the matter now! '
cried starting up in the bed.; "yoitseeaa te
be very restless, sir " ;

'

Restless, sir t I believe you," aaid the distur-

bed one "you've been snoring again, sir, and I
ie onlv cow ot too lamny w ioIU UilTQ 11-

human civilization,- - W human progress anaau- -j

vsncemonu Never in the history of the world

has there occurred a period so remarkable as the

I'eace which fallowed the battle of Waterloo, for

the great advances made in the condition of human

societv, and that-i- various forms. vThe. cwmU
cal and mechanical power have been investigated

and applied to advattce tho comforts of htwuan Hfe

in a degree far beyond all that was.ever kaown

or hoped beforw Civilitation has heea spreading

its influence far and wide, and the general pro-

gress- of human society has outatripped all that
had been previously witnessed. The invention

of man has seixed upon andulrjugated two great
agenciee ofthe natural world which never beforo
vyVra made the servants of maui I refer to steam

and to electricity, uiiJer which, of courae, I in-

clude magiietisin in all rta phenomepa. tiieam

ha been oomnrlledandavarledof for ali the pur-

poses of human intercourse, and by it resistless

energies has brought nations together whom na-

ture to eparata by insurmountable

barrier. litis Shortened the passage across the
Atlantic more than oi.e-bal- whrle the rapidity of
travelling on land' has been thre times greater
iHieit irp4u'an known, before. Within the same

cannot get to sleep." ,

"You don't say ao 1" aaid I).Mhve,rbeen re-

peating my rudeness to yon sir! I am really ex-

tremely sorry, my dear ir, but I waa really asleep.
Good night very sorry " and off he went agin,
and began snoring a iotnl ae ever, and waa again
awakenad by hia room-mate'- complaint.

"Snoring again, have I sir 1" said D: "well, the
fact is, I have hail a hard day's jsjirney and eaten,
a hearty supper, and if I aphre, I can't help it- -

I have apotogixedvtcr, aud that is sufficient. I
am now Jflouf to go to sleep again, bat allow me

Pssson-snem.,'-

" , 1 Unj.. tgjS
1 Atkins, tO Estate' f " 45i f Rocky eietk - , fSOOMBrBen ; SOS Clark's creek 80S I 1st

Bird, William 800 Town do S3S 8 3a
Bowlin, huher heir ' 2WV Mttk Bank ereek ' ' - - WW 99

. CopeUltd, Wm 600 Itakdd - ia '
lOU 40

Chrisiian, W B EUte 200 Wood-ru- n . Mo "V V V" ""0u so
Deaien, lease ' 850 Dick's . ij -, 800 ' 45
Ferriil, Laton &, . , SQO Denmsa'a Flirt . ' 60 145
Frsser, Plemanl ' 10ft Little river - ' ' US' ItsGsdd, Joseph, i , 200 do ; y ( 4 GO ,475
Haywood, James 100 do , V.

. Ji. 10(1 40
Humb!, Uavid - 75 Bumpue' fork 80 IS
Harry, Hannah 60 Barnes' creek .' 110 44
HarrU, My J85 Horse-pe- n do 450 I 80
Hill, Martin 400 Haraer do 300 1 SO
Hailey, Isaiah 164 Town do - 123 3 00
rngram, Jennett 875 Hamer do ' . 279 I Is
Kelly, JB ' 370 Drawing do - 740 2 96
Khkhsm, H 400 WHIioms do 4011 1 60
Lineh, James 200 Rocky do ' 600 . 4 9(1

Little.Alexauder 35 Pee Dee river 880 7 62
McLeod, Weill 60 Muuntaia creek; 6" SO

Mclueen, M unlock 200 Cheek's do 75 3(1
Morriy, WillUm " " 218 Cedar " do " 150 "1P5

. Mills, John I9 Richland do 250 1 fl
MeRa,JH 600 jlimor do 800 ,2 00
McKs, Dawson .

1 .118. Clark's do 2061 t 07
.Neighbors, Janes 100 Dsnaon do 150! 60
Palmer, Robt 'I0 Grassy do 76 30
Richardson. Geo 85 Denton do I00 40
Ituseell, Aney 200 HlcLsne'sdo . 100

" 40
Singleton, Charfe 100 1 hetOt'e do " 126 50

' 8bainburger,4 heirs 200 D. neen do 2011 ,80
Bill., Msry E.late ' 100 Salisbury road 6(1 , 30
(Storey, A nderyon- ' 53 Town cteek " - 33 13J
Scarbrough, Ben 4TJ0 Hamer do 200 2 05
Bleed, Mark hoirs 100 Barnes' do. - .100 40
Thomas, James 7j A)o do . 2Sn 2 45
Trflinan, David . 2Ii Pee Dee river 300 120
Thoms, Elijah AO Unknown 60 S3

Tarbutton, Jowph, in right ofhis wif.- " 60 Hnmer creek . l1n 44
Whitr T'fcewas 120 fhirketv do 150 185
William, Ilowlm, Estate 60 Pee Dee river 6d 20
Williams, W hi U 75 Clark's creek I611' 3 ti

' LIFE INSURANCE. .

The great importance of this aiibject to the

community at large, lias not been duly apprecia-ted- .

Although many persons are now awaken,

ed to the advantagea and even necessity of
their' lives, there are yet thousands

who perhaps bestow aeither ibougiit nor atteu-- 4

ion upon the matter. .

We consider it a duty which every man, and

every man and woman oponhom others are

dependant, to procure a life policy, to as large, an

amount their income will poxsibly permit thera

to pay for. .

Tjifj system of Life Insurance, is Bothing mora

than a mutual benefit system, whereby the living

provide for the friends of the dead.4 Every pru.

dent merchant deems it absolutely necessary to

inir rrouni lie waa very tone w nor, a.

.Mention Ijeing one day attracted to certain spots

on hef hind parti, formed by the meeting of the
hair, and where dandruff existed, the thought oc-

curred to him that there were probably external

marks on cdwa whereby their qualities or

defects might be known, just aa we judge of the
vital force of a plant and its qualities by means

of ft leaves and lines on its akin. Hia tow was

a good milker, and thenceforward he wa in the
hab4 of comparing other cow with her as a

standard. 'No fatigue waa too great for-bi- in

the prosecution of these comparison, lie often
travelled leagues lb 'examine a single cow, attd
would astonish the owner by accurately prOnounc-- ,

ins upon her qualities. . ,

In the course of the.comparison thus instituted

by him with reference to the dandruff alone, he

had occasion to remark that great diversities ex.
hted amongowe in respect to the afcawof the
spots or quirlf which produced the dandruff

This ujested a new train of reflections and ob-

servations' whicrferesulted in the discovery, that
ihtihapes of these flutrk were the signs by which

to distinguish cows, and to know the good ami
bad qualities of every individual among them.
M. Guenon soon became absorbed entirely in

these investiealions. He pave up hia calling and

your sir, that if you wake me up again,H
ori,wi ,, rl.altir-i-l ilie vetv tiL'htnings of snqring or not anoring, Til just get up and give

you the d dest thrashing that you ever baa in.

the whole course of your life ! Good night, sir."
His slumbers were undisturbed. Picayune.protect himself and hia creditors front 168808

fire ; yet they generally overlook the
of their own lives," which is equally, if

not more necessary! for the protection of their

fa'milis. We look upon it as more important.

heaven, and brought it down, and made it admin-inte- r

to the transmission of human thought, inso-

much that it may with truth be said, that our
ideas are not o;ly transmitted' with the rapidity

of lightning, but by lightning itself. Magic wires
are stretcbin? themselves Jii all direction over

the globe, and when their mystic. meshea shall,

at biiiirih. luve been parrecledi our globe itself
will bd emluwed with a seiisitivonees, which will
render it impossible to touch it on anyone point,
and the touch not be felt from one end sf the

u, ihe oilier. All this Droffrese, all this

when we cohs'yfer the bbligations under whwh

every man lives, lo his family aud dependants.

EXETT'S RHETORICAL FLOURISH.
There 'to figure known to Rh'etericiaot, by the

name of EupheimVm, whoe province it is to diauisa
nnpalalable ieas ra txpresirioiM which will make
them leu teroUing to llio miud. Thus, iustead of
saylug he is dead," wa say " he is oo more;!' and a
man who robs the public treasury is politely cafled a
" defaulter." Bennett In his deposition agawat Cla-so- n

of the Mirror, who lately cowhided-kiin- , ba had
recourse to tlrie figure of speech, and alleges that "he
was struck several severe blows vitk a weapon un-
known lo the defendant."'7-Ckarlci- ln Courien

iraferiod abroad visiting cattle-market- fairs,
&c.

In 1&, he began to deal in cattle on hiiown
account, and thus had brought under hia observa-

tion a great number and variety of cows from all

quarters, from Switzerland, Holland. Brittany,
I'oitou, &c, &c For seveji or eight years he

rw incessantly engaged in establishing wder
among his observations, and a classification
founded upon the shape or outline of the different
marks. "At length, in 1828, he addescJ to the

U. feANDEKS, KheiiiT.
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As long as a man has Ins lire and neann, ne

may be supposed to be able to protect himself

and his family from the evil, of poverty aiid

But as most men are loo poor lo die,

they are bound to save their families and depen-dant- s

from the results of loss of health aad long

of life. This can be easily accomplished. t The

commendable order of Rechabhes, now so gener-

ally established in large cities, enable a man

who contributes twenty-fiv- e cents per week, to

growth of human happiness, ait this spread of

human light and .knowledge, will be arrested by
war. And shall-w- e incur a result like that for

Oregon J And tins work is as yet but commen-ce- d

; it is but ihe breaking of tho eUwn of the
world's great jubilee.. Jqiroimses a day of more
relineiiHMit, more intellectual brightness, more

moral elevutioH, and consequently of more hu-

man felici:y, than the world Iras' ever seen from

Pr. Adv.?18February 1V 1845New Hampshire will at last receive her sliare
of the proceeds arising from the sale of the pub- -,

lie lands.-whic- has been dus to her for years,
but which her tiver conscientious party-leade- rs

would not ft ter.receive. JJosfon Alias.

TIIE MANSION HOUSE,
RALEIGH, X. C.

To Metcli'arits, Physicians,
AIIOTHES!

THE SUBSCRIBERS,- - havine; puwhased (f.e j

and Lot, inlbe (Jilt ot Kaleigb,
realize, in rase of sickness, enohgh lo support

himself for a long period; while the payment of

twenty or thirty dollars per annum, to a'Life In pied for several years a a IIOTjEJL by JimTltS Subecsiber Keeps, constantly foi sale, at the
price", an asaonmeuf of

Iff edict t a Drugs, Dy evStn 'ta,

its creation.
1 am aaainst 'war, ton, for reasons common to the

w hole Union. 1 believe the-mo- successful and
triiiinphaiit war "we couliT possibly Wage even,
if in ten years, ue should got, all the most extra-

vagant advocate of war has dared lo hope lor
if we can take the Canada, and New Brunswick
and Nova Scutiav and every-othe- r British posses-

sion, and drivn her llag.frmu tha wbu'fUCjuh,tiieiit

surance Company; will insure his family at his
North Carolina .

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC ANff MILITARY

ACADEMY,
Arms and Equipments f irrninhed by

the JStac.

death, a suflicieiil sum ta make
A case has occurred within a few' days past,

which illustrates the subject at once. A cflizen
of Boston, in perfect health, insured his life on

LiTcsrean, Epq, and haviug taken lull possrsKinn

of the same-- , respectfully inform their, fiiends, and the

Publie generally, that Uy are now prepaied to ac-

commodate all who may call upon ihem, with Board

by Ihe day, mouth, or year. They flatter themselves,
hst from their long experience in this line of bus-

iness. Ihry cannot fail to give saiisfaclion to those who

may patronise thfm.- - Aftd, whiUl they would tender

their sckjiowfeiliiffiionta for past favors, tlifj pledge

Paint, Qils Glass, Taruixh,
Brushes, Ac, Ac.

Confiilenthis prices wjll give satisfactum, he solicits

even thosq who may not intend to purchase t ihe

time, lo ascertain the prices of his Goods.

Any eofiimunieaiiona, aking the prices ofGoods,
are most cheerfully end promptly answered. -

Academy at Bordeaux a reiucst that Ins itietuou
should be examined and reported upon.

-- Trials were accordingly made under the super.,
iptendence of a Committee o! the Academy, with

the care and uude the precautions iiecegaary for
precluding all collusion. The cows used for the
purpose beiongedto three different herds, and the

result was to establish to the satisfaction of the
tfornoiitteo, that M. Uuenon really possessed great
sagacity ,in that line, hut so long M he kept his
method a secret, it could nut be judged of nor re-

warded by the Academy.
. Hers- - the mutter rested for some time. M.

Guenon did,-n- t. make, up his mind to give his
secret to the public, but persevered in his

and experiments in order to perfect his
discovery.

In 1837, "the Agricultural Society of. Bordeaux

ami nnwef uto our ac vantages fill we liau accom

A'cW Session of this Classical and Malliematkal
plished the down fall of the British throne, and

she should yield up spear and shield and trident
at our feet, it" w ould be to ns the most disastrous
event that rould-happe- 1 do not allude-t- the
ravages and desolations of warfare ; to the occa- -

themselves thai their eierlions lo , shall, ifSdiuiil. owns on Ihe 1st ot January, wun aaoan.
possible, he iiicressed Their Tsble hsll not be pi- -tages unsurpassed in a.ny Preparatory School in He weirTd parjiculariy aiate, imu ne na 9 nim

Factory m conneiion with his aiore, for Powdertna
JaJap, Rhubarb, Ipecacuanha, and many other Medj.

cines, for" grinding Mastardj Cinnamon, Oinget,

ceHed, and their charges shall be regulated by thr
moderation for which tbey bave been herelofoie ois--

the oum.
Classics, English, etc. B.GRAY. .

Maihemalics, Tactics, etc. O. A. lltjCK. ttaguisned.
MARTHA C. LINDEMXN & BISTER8.

lisleigh, Msrch 7, 1846. - Wtiipenroenui yuemwiry ot ijOTSFORD.
Allspice, Pepper, Cloves, &e - nu i.ainp.u.ac.
Black Lead. Venetian Red. Chrome yellow and

green. Verdigris, Yellow Ochre, and other Paints, in

oil 1 all of wtrich he is able to seU at the very lowest

eions uf bood that must flow, and the various mis-

eries that ever accompany the contest jf anus ;

because I never observed that the statemenl of

lheo things had any great effect upon brave
people. Nodoubt, the evils would bo very great
tiecause thpre are no two nations in the world,
who can do each other so much hami in war, ur

so much good in peace, as Great Britain and the
United Ktates and Groal Britain. The dejvasta- -

NIV PULEIAM A SISTERS offei- -

Philosophy, . 3

TKRMS PER ES8ieN OF T1VE MONTH.

Classical Pcpartmenl, (Collegiate course, in--
.

eluding full English Studies, with Mathe--.

: naiics.) io. . J20 00

for sale, tbe House and Lot recently occupi ices. "
,

pied by them as a Boarding Honae, logpther

the 23d day of January, 184(3, for two thousand
dollar, in one of the Wall street offices, of which

the following letter w a detail :

' Boston, Tthruary 10. IS 1(5.

"To iNsiHANct Company, New York.
" I .presume you have noticed in the Allae of

ill is morning, tho sudden death of . It
is the same gentleman whose policy is dated
January 25th, for tWOOO,. fur iife. I did not get
the news of his death in season, to write you last

evening. His wfTe was about to be confined, and

he got up and went for the doctor, and soon after
went to the south end for his sister. While there,
he took a chair, sat down, and spoke, very cheer-

fully a few moments. While she was-gon- e to

light a lamp, she hoard hint breathe very singu-

larly, and on her returnahe found him dead. He
waa a remarkably healthy man, and never had a

severe disease in his life- - lie has been examined
by four or five physicians, and his Jungs and

heart appear perfectly sound. No cause can be

found but the goinjj outof a hot bed intii tho cold
air. His wife is left with five children, and very
poor." '

His prospect of life for years to come was as

good and perhaps hotter than that of ninety-nin- e

famtt mixed already nwuse.enu pui up in
poU, f diiBCTent sizss, for family conwniejiee

Putty of the best quality, at 2 cut per 1b , oqt of

bladders, and 3 cts. per lb. in btadders, in quantities
of 50 lbs. and un wards. ,

English Jo. (Elementary s fcisher branches) 1 5 00

Military do. (.Infantry prsctice) no charfce. .

Vocal or Instramental Musie (26 Lessons) 12. 00
Kencine dot Course 6 (TO

with the connguou bviimngs. rney aiso wisb to

eH a very handsome building Lot, just in Ihe rrsr of

the City Hall, being the same which they formerly

occupied. The Lot lies most beautifuUy, fronting on

Wilmington Street, 51 feel. To save trouble and

aniiet-essar- enquiries, they stale that their price for

the whole is S800 s or, they will sell 25 fret front

ir Nd charge mide for delivering good in any

part uf the City.Surveying and Civil Engineering, no charge.

The course of Education i thorough-- , Btaclicalnd J. w. w. uunuun, .

1) HUBS 1ST,. for $400.
v March 9, 1046. 20No. 1 5S West Pra st.a few doors fi om Ligblst,

well calculated; te quality youth for duties
of life, whether occupying public or private, Civil or

Military stations. The moral and intellectual facul-

ties are kept severely m action, but not at the expense
And opposite the Bait. & Ohio K. R. Uepoi.

Baltimore-Baltimor-

Febroary 18, 1846. 18 3m
OF NORTH CAROLINA, Hss

STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

determined to aecertain for itself what reality
4here might be in the system. A committee was
appointed for.Che purposes, and the experiments
made intheir presence left no doubt on their minds
as to the certainty of ike method of M Guenon.
Intheir report the conmiilteealateihat they spent
.several days in visiting a number of pasture fields,
situated in localities tlrat differed from each other,
in orderthat the experiment might be made upon
animals of different breed, and under varying
circumstances! Upwards of sixty cows a

heifers were examined, and the committee de-

clare that every statement made by M. Guenon,
with respect to each of them, whether it regarded
the quantity of milk, or t! tinw during which thu
cow ontiuuw) M give aailk after beiitg got with
Mlf, or finally, the quality of the milk as being
more or less creamy or serous--, was confirmed, and
its accuracy fully established.

A second trial tcok place, in which the method
waa subjected to another teat through M. Guenon
and tis brother. The coromitee, availing them-see- a

of the presence of the latter, caused the
same cows to be examined by the two brothers, '

but separately, ao that after a cow had been in-

spected, and her qualities, as indicated by the
signs in question, had been pronounced upon by
one of the brothers, he was made to withdraw ;

then the other brother, who had kept aloof, was
called up and desired to state the qualities of the

of the physical, as is unforttntalely for the healih el
our children too commonly. the case throughout 'the
country.

lyATCHES,

Watches and Jewelry!

February Term, 1846.
Joba Bell,

e.
George R. Ball.

Original Attachment. Levied upon Land.

J4U1UKI9,
During the Session, Lectures on Popular subjectsoat of everv hundred uereons ; and as Ions as life'

lion would be tremendous on both sides. But all of

this goes for nothuig, for all this mny be repaired.
The" indomitable industry, and enterprise, and
perseverance of our wide4y spread and, still
spreading population, will soon
find ways, and means of repairmg whatever merely
physical disasters war oan intliet. But war has
far heavier inflictions ior a free people ; it works
a social end political change h lbs people them-Ftilvet- i,

and in the character of their institutions.
A war such as this, will be of vast extent ; every
nervt and muscle on either sido will be strained
to the utmost; every commandable dollar will
be pdt in requisition ; not a portion of our entire
frontier but will become the scene f contest. It
will be a Mexican war on one side, and an Indian-wa- r

upon the other, its flame. willbe all around
us; it .will boa war on the Pacific and a war on
tlie Atlantic ; it will rage on. every aide, and fill

the land. Suppose Oregon shall be abandoned, we
muit raise 7 armies and 2 navies ;we must raise
and equip an army agajust the Mexican ; and
let no man sneer at the mention of that Power,.

Under the guidance and training of British offi-cer-

the Mexican populature can be rendered a

formidable enemy. See what Britain has made
of the feeble Sepoys of India. The Mexicans are

will bo delivered, of which due notice will be given
in the Pub'lie Prints.

' WATCHES!
THE largest and mast

VISITERS. snlendid assortment of
It appearing' lo the satisfaction of ihe Court, that

tbe Defendant in this case, resides beyond the liram

of khia Slate fit is llierefoie,' ordered, that publication

be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, noti-

fy ins iho said Defendant to be and appear at the

Br. HiH.

continued, his family was sure to be supported
But his death occurred within thirty dnys of

the issue of the policy, and without one hour's
warning. His family" is now in possession of the
ftinii guaranteed to them in case of his death.
Not even a delay of aixty days is allowed to

elapse before they reallzelhe amount of the
policy, say $'2000 ; and tliis'fund', to a family who

Watches in the City, is to
be found at ihe subscriber's,
as ha is constantly receivina
all descrpiions of tOLP
A NT I 8 I Ei V E II
WATCHES, of the

Lnext Cbdrt of Pleas and Sessions, to be heUI for Nsrh

Gov. Graham,
Rev. A. Smedes,
Itev. D. Lacy, "
Rev. U. X. Blake,
Rev. J.J. Finch,
Hon. G.E. Badger,
HonrJas. Iredell,

Dr. Baker,
W. K. Oalas,
E. B. Freeman,'
Chas. Himon,
Tbos. J. Lemsy,
God. Little, . flewesfstyles, from ihe manufacturers in England,would otherwise be in want, ti a large fortune.

County, at the Court Heuae in NashviHe, on ttie

second Monday in Msy nextf Ihen 'end tbera to

or plead to issue, otherwise, judgment final, will

he rendered against him, and the property levied Uo,
condemned to satisfy Plaintiffs claim.

Witness, F. JH. Tavlor, Clerk of our said Court it

Office in Nashville, the secenl Monday of February,

Hon. R. M- - Sauiiders, W. J. Clark,4q,airee.N.Y. Paper.
Leller-wruio- with English and Latin Composi

tion, will be ciuceiy aiientieo 10, .
CONDITION AND PUOSPECTS OF TEXAS. A Qbesp Uniform la adopted Dress Parade .day,

France, end SSWltaerland, lis h snaoieu 10

lager assantmnt and at mqoh Jess prices, at Retail,

than any other house in. Ajnerica. Gold Watches
as low as 20 to 25 Dollars each.

Watches a6d Jewelry eiebaoEe or beoffht
All VVatcbejiarriedto'keep boo3 time or the

money. reiunaedV -- Watches and iewelry ftpeiredia

the best manner and. warranted, by the best workmen.

Friday-- . A.D.4S46V
F. M. TAYLOR. CJeik.In the valedictory address of the Hon. Anson

No dcducliAn made Tor absence, unless in eases of
M.rchT4. 1846." ' 3-- 6vtJones, late President of Texas, delivered before nrotra'ctetl sickness. .' .. . 1 , 1 r r. r :!..its Legislature on the transition of that Republic A lew riipns caa oe ooarueu in nir. uray Hiiuiijr. Twenty Dollars Reward.Keleigh, Dec. 5lh. - mucn nwer man ai "j !.. - ,into a S'.ato of American-Union- , he thus speaks

of the preset) t condition aid prospects Of the new
State: IfVALfilGH 1 from the Subscriber, residing ij

RA'KaWAY Court House, Virginia, on ilisj

niabtof theSlst day of Drcember, 1845, a likeljjClassical, Mathematical andI am happy to congratulate you, gentlemen,
neire man. slave, by the aameraf W ILEY.upon the universally prosperous condition of our
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.jtJiijiTJiitYtJiainMMiY.country at the present time. Our foieign rela
tions have all been closed in,a manner satisfacto

a 'btaver-an- a hardier pnple, and they will torm
the cheapest of all annie. Wth good training
and good pay, thev may be rendered a very for-

midable force. Then we must have another army
to guard our Southern frontier, and another to
protect our Northern frontier, and another to
operate on' our Northeastern boundary, and still
another to cover our Indian frontier. - At the
least estimate, we shall require not less
than two hundred thousand meq in the field. In
addition to that, the venerable and intelligent
Albert GaCIatin'pss calculated the tost. of such
a war at sixty-fiv- e in Jliohs of dollars; but that
amount is too small. A hundred millions is not
an ", and of this sum, fifty millions
must be raited annually, by loans or paper 'r so
that, allowing tho war to continue for teri years,
we shall have an amount of five hundred millions
of public debt'. Add to this, the losses w hich
must accrue on loans-- : ,it wilt be very 'ju'cuK to
get these loans negotiated in Europe ; for; owing
(o the unfortunate inannerin whiclnhis affair has
been conducfed, the feeling in Europe will be
gerfferSlly against us. We cannot obtain the
requisite uiua under an" interest of thirty aud
forty per cent.- - Add ail ' these expense, aud- - pur
total debt will not be less than seven hundred
and fifty millions." , . ;

1

ry, 1 believe, to all trie Governments with which
we have had intercourse- - The frontier js quiet
and secure, arid the husbandman sows- - and reaps
his fiejdirin peace. Industry and enterprise has

Classical Department: .

j. SWEPT.
' Mathematical and Military Department

.W. F. DfSBROW.

same animal. The result of this test, say the
' committee, was absolutely decisive the judg,

meats of the brothers according not only perfect-- y

together, but also with all that was said by the
proprietors in regard to the qualities, good or bad,
of every animal subjected to this examination.
The, committee pronounce the system of M.

Guenon infallible.
After the reading of the report of the committee

the society decreed that a gold medal be awarded
to M. Guenon that he be proclaimed a member
of the. Society that fifty copies of hit work on
Milch Cows be subscribed for and that a thou-
sand copies of the report be printed for the use of
the Agricultural Societies ol France.

Similar experiments, and with similar results,
were made utider the supervision of the Agricul-tura- l

Society of Aurillac. Each cow was ex-

amined separately by M. Guenon, who wrote his
notes ppon her, and delivered the paper, closed,
to one of the .committee. Immediately, after,
another member of the committee questioned the
owner of the cow, or the person in charge of her,
in regard to her daily yield oT nil Ik, its quality and
the time the continued to give milk after being
got With calf. The answers were taken down in

. writing, and then compared, with the notes of M.
Guenon. The result was such as to satisfy the
committee that his method rested oo sure foundat-
ion. An incident occurred to confirm the com-
mittee in this opinion. A farmer played the
trick of bringing up for examination a. cow that
had already been examined and pronounced upon.
The notes written by M.Guenon on this occasion,
accorded, in ,every respects . with those he had
written pa the former.

They conclude Ijieir report by recommending
- tat a gold medal b awarded to M. Guerion

that he be. proclaimed a correcponding member

TB.TOTECE.-M- r: jllhrctl Ptnrd "ll

f please lake notice, that according, te lite last V til
.T.Xjeslament of Eliasheth Pollard, deceased, he is

entitled to the "" of 0n huudred and twenty did-lar-

aow in ray hands, the Admimstrator will! the
THE year will be divided inle iwo Sessions of fivel

months each ; the 6rst Session beginning on tbo first?

received new guaranties and a new impulse; a

market ts found at home for nearly every thing
our citizens have to dispose of, and a large and
very desirable immigration to the country is how of January, end- - the second session, on Kie lirsi et

Will uinsinl. ISliiaeein-- ronaru. k.tihmJT.lv. .'laKirj? piace. j ne expenses ot the uoi emment
It is the desjgn of ihe Preceptor, that this Institu tbiby seufod her Estate, and nwde distribution: a.

rf,..ntKr Heira and Leaateea, I am-aad- losince 1 have been in office have all .been paid in
tion mhM not be surpassed, in Ihe sdvsutngra affordedan undepreciated currenry : a very considerable

The said negro slave was purchased by me, s short

lim sine, from Alias Rush.'of Montgomery Cou-

nty, North Carolina, on h return willt the said !

from Fmcasile, Virginia, at v.hkh piece he hail bt
apprehended, on hh way to Ohio with free papers --

The said Wij,ai is black, about Ave feet 11 inck

high, betwren 24 and S5 year of age and weigw

about 200 pounds ; is very likely and well h"
He" mad hi elopemetrf on a large bdb tail bay M

saddle and bridle, which he also took from me. (

a targe green blanket, under (b. saddle. IW
vr heft ha left, a checHed roundabout, somewhat gj

ish panaloons, yarn, and a cap, and carried with nm

also, a grey homespun eoat "l supposed to hs"S pj

ed through Danville, Virginia, and is no doubt inakit!

his way.tbmugh Greensboreugh.N. C. to the neii

horhood of itrKuab, where be formerly lived, vo

lh,iew of procuring abuifiar set of free pap

and for the purpose of having an interview wiib

wife, whom he expressed, a few day before his

parlure, a great wfch-t- o see.
For the apprehension efThe said slave, and ft '

earemeat in Jail, so rhat I fer.him ge. I

the above- - reward of. Twenty Dollars aiJ njMO

ble eotnpenaatipa to any An who. will

taxe care of th mare, brrdle aod saddle, or.either

Ae&i until I jn et theaa. ' WHIXB- -

for acauirina a thorough English, Classical ad him, and have deposited bis share in the Bank of
lheState of North Carolina, and will not pj any bamount of debt incurred by previous adrninistra- -

Mathematical EdusatiorKHons have been paid cS : and a surplus of avail
Pupils will to enter the JuniorCIass of

able means sufflciebt to defray the expenses of
tue.uoverninent, economically administered, for

ieremt thereon after tnis date, OT wnicn no.ice is uc.c-Vgl-

hirn-i- Baleigbv Deev 184k ..r
. -- OAl.'EB- MALONE, Adrar.

'.. Will annexed".- - WUfc tbe
.-.- : .IK '

any CoUege in me uniieu ow
TEHMS OF TWTJON.

Fa, F.nc,Uh. and .Mathematical Studies', " Vt0 years at least, is left at the disposition of
the btate ; and I venture thebeqef that,, without
resort to taxation, the public domain, if properly
husbanded and disnoaeiloL will raise a fand suf

. pft Session, ' fit .00
For Latin, Greek, French, fBanish and

lt.H I.ahauaR. net ttctsieflu - 06
AN OBLIGING ROOM MATE.

Aft ,'anecdote has recently been related to u NOTICE.
ficient to liquidate the entire national debt upon t.T. Besenna ar hereby W warned" fromrradingTh aanced fclasees may pursue-th- e Studies ofof .th'e Welecaied Vincent Do Camp, well known

throughout (he Southwest as the most polite man
. . . . - 1 J 1 - . 1.- 1- T.WAequitable principle,, besides providingforthc fu a fower Class, paying' only lor ine euidiea 9 ne nana, uauv tajiuw

rt belons.- - uflaie, for the sum ef JJ5JI, .jTue. tn iecemDei.of thi day and a very correct actor. On one 00 laJA't v.W V.TtoB P'nr and Randal Perry, and witcaaipne;J;,be driving hard from morning
h. Ellen. . Th said N ote wulost ot wis--

M ilitary Tactics Wight to Uiepuyihi, free of eatra

Yhedesijrn'of HieMiUtary Dejnt being to fit

the Pppils to act. in eaia OT mefgney, s tSfflcers,
01 night over-th- rough road tn the neighbor Wd by James Buffalo, and np one,

'
but my sail, is. now,

ture support oi t lie ataie.uovcTDutf nt, a system
of common schools, and other institutions forthe
inteliectoal. mofali and religions improvement of
the rising gncrion.'. With --such a population
as Texas .possesses, characterized, as it. is with
geaf, intelligence and enterprise, and with such

laments of prosperity ts ibe now possesses a
genial climate aad a fertile soil, itnvrtl-- be her

booa ui Colnmbra, s. c4 and alightee at the only suthoraLto,reoeiiilhasem, i

BI uti swcieiy ua iwemy nva copies of bis
. work be subscribed for and that the report

be inserted in Ihe AGRtcutrBKai PBorAOATOR,
'trod a copy be transmitted to U the Prefects and

nil ArrrimhiTral Knr.iplia bf Kranm. .

comfortable- - inn in tha. place, 'very hungry; and the West romvw.") u,..-v.r- ... "r''"
.A r will the 'Army Tactiea be-- departedtired, bucking hi eye glaa to ras eye, he de

, ristsyiveni n..

ran cash.
. .t tr I oar Stock,

2JtLm, In order to' exhibit, Ihe boys, for thebeuefftf . Wske Connie, March 18,48... -' These h i h and uniurpeachable evidences of manoVd a hot roast fowf, some .good brandy, hj
& .nmi-KV- l. ftwittn tnr ihn nlnl., . k, n .11 1own fault, it she does net reach an. importance the institution, or lor axijr omer pwpom. Tilthe tritb'aud certainty of Mr. Guenon's system

ft KflPIAl A AMlmn nnt .naua.l k. .... I . . . ' P ' "and "Miaw sorely autncient to.eomfncnrois work to the Zt iX,'-'"''- - was exceedingly sorry, but ha ceuU not give im 4oNFECtl(NARII, Dr Goods, OrocerkJ
muu ' " - 1 a comfortable ieom s the only nlaae he could alaeo

would bo m a double-bedded room wUh .another
EffilHE above reward will be given for
5Jfihe ap'pteheniron and. delivery of
-- .. k. n.m WasrtiBiOTdN.

By an. Aot.Ot ma lasi- - legislature, w neennry
arms aad.e4uipmenls .will be furniahsd liy the elate,
hot Parents who, wish their child?en instructed-i- lh
Mrlttary Uepartmeol, wilt be raqbired lo provide them

wiih thl prescribed Uniform. , . V

. ,N-- It. A few Pupils will b token as Soudtxs, by
ot-t- h Academy . . I

MmtDifRoua AfTBaT At Nashville, Tenft, gentleman. "Very weH," aaid Di "Lot's have
account in me ""-T.- 7 Y'" 'life best jou've got. After a"iscusing hi 'np whi rshawsy on tha 28 th of i" one. last,on ounoay weeK, a latai aaray tffok plae between

E..C.Judson,ahd Robert i'otterfield, in wlfich per he turned in, and wa toon ound tloe- p- mOmm tromthe oDserirjer, uving 9TXijTTI .:.vi.iv..ui,ktvwiil sUuIftoelsuo. iir waa not oew. . I be excttemeiit Kbr u. rupees. 1- 7-Ili (lumber were doomed tp be qf (horl dUratur JWebjIw March 8.1846. ' rHun. F.. Barfirer. 'against Jujlson was ery greaj, and about one do-
zen haal were fired at hint bv the brother of the however, for before long he wis , wakn,ed.by

cries of " Sir! sklair!' from the ether .bed. ' PIANO TOKTE- -

attention of every body an who w.boh; inter-ste- d

Hi the. subject Qf which he treats. The
work, moreover, oontaiits witjiin itself the test of

fta own Jrorth and ejcellebe. JEvery oje who
read,it caa ejtbeKreap. 'iba benefits of Mr. pae-nq- n

discevery, ot V it be humbug tvhicu tct
think impossible) of dele(king and exposing it
Every en will beam, with U drawings at-- ,
Whe.d to the work, readily. to ecpgnjr the dis-- ,

. tinctiveinark of the snhaal marked --by ' him-.-
Thes nrks'ra visilk upon the. posterior part

. , s?f evary cow, ia the space embraced between the
udder andohs vlva. ,Theyonist of a kind of

rctttebeoes-e- f vaKo shapes and sixes, formed
ty the hair (frowlng 1ar iiffereu't directions, nd
.bounded byline ithers iIwm. different growths

,
' of hair meet. The vatieliesbf thesn escut'efreont

. Mark the diHeaentbrders and classes of cowa

'n'T tj Mm. ml a verT re0cnJ

Ce'n, Moya,
ChVle Hintoa.
L. IX. IIenry,. ;
WavF- - CoHios, ;

Jemee B. Snepaxet,
H. W. Hailed, , .

EJ. Yarbrouch.

ilea. Wm ' H. Havwood,
Hon. R. M. Saunders,
Kew . Lacy. -

! Hon. John II. Bryan, - ,

- Hon. John R. Daaid.

abonl t8 year old." 6 feef or f IbcWhlgti. M

stoat buihVsavl spe.VkM if We"Jdnioe "".JJucfc
No particular mark recolleeled. : be """f.
ZenasAleaariiler.r Jec'd.OB 6Ugr Jrsek,J nujea

South nfChaslotte. v.; . WCS;.'..'

' March fl;i4o. . 8' '
A price, at lb. Auction mm """gfiES.

'
. i s- i-w Hcjoj Biehare Hiaes,i

deceased and hi friends, none of whloh. struck
him. Ho fled into the Cttf Hotel a.nd hid iiim-sel- f,

andyaftersearclimg aotrle time he was found,
but ill endeavoring he- - felt from the
third tor At rhe'porch without seriou injury.

vm charger of him and fconvey-e- d
him to prison, the people now seeming wi-

lling that the law should take its course. Mr. J.
C. Pentecost was shot in the arm by a stray ball.

u.k in iaa. - v. -
... - - - . ... e iiE. P. Guion, Esar,Dr. Baker, u

God bless my soul l'" cried D, thrusting his
glass up to his eye, and endeavoring to pet
thrbogli the fati,-- What's-th- s mejten my dear
fellow t- - hi theiioQie on flrror ara there bug
ia your bedl" ':v',;'' :'..u.-k-;.!v-

, "Neitlrer, air; but,-my- , pod, auf you snore 0
tertibly thai I can't sleep, ahv-i-u terrmc sii .

- "Bless mf aouU". tepealed lUverv much

af...nrnd The- - History of John

iff Martei Beqoe, to the lift of Henrj. Milner,
- mtm at the

As the abev.najnd fenueaisa-areBM- Known, n
(he State,' I have givea their named as references.
They send their sou or wards te my School, and of
Bourse tbsu-- opinions ean be confidently trusted. ?

v,,- -
-.- v,. . J..M. i ;

RaJeloDce.8,tS45 '?). M'

Bherwood.by Mask "

P. C. WOK STdfiB- - day received by , . 4

Mtch?4,- 1 U poa these signs that every one may rest j ana it m aaiomshjug mat ethers were not woun
ded or killed. . v:i . . Iarh 54"sliocked, "that I should better to rude a to


